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second finger of the paw, under the skin, was ~ gold ring with engraved
initials on a seal. The bear ordered him to take off the ring and put it on
his own finger. After that the bear dug a hole in the ground. It looked
like a grave and the man helped him. The two worked together. The man
dug with his ax and the bear with his mighty claws. When the grave was
ready, the bear brought a number of tree trunks and arranged a framework
within the grave. Then he lay down before the man, breast upward. He
roared most piteously and stretched out his paws. He wanted the man to
kill him and to bury them both in the same grave. He showed likewise
with his paws that he wanted to have his breast bared. The man refused
at first; but the bear was so insistent, that he gave in and stabbed him with
his knife. He ripped up the skin of his breast, and saw a gold crucifix
fastened to a thin silver chain, finely wrought. He took this off, and then
buried both bears in the same grave. The name of the male bear was
engraved on the chain. They were two lovers of the merchant class who
used to meet in the form of bears; but one timc, for some unknown reason,
they were unable to assume human form again. That is all.

IV.
1.
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CHILDREN'S STORIES.l

STORY OF AN OLD \VOMAN AND HER THREE DAUGHTERS.

An 'old woman had three daughters. One was Stone-Scraper, another
was Scraping-Board, and the third was Whetstone. The old woman sent
Stone-Scraper to the Bad Merchant. She said, "Go to him anrl ask him
for some food." Stone-Scraper said, "I will not go." Stone-Scraper refused to go. The old woman gave her a flogging, and said to ScrapingBoard, "Go to the Merchant.'· Scraping-Board said to Stone-Seraper,
"Let us go together!" Thcy went out, and stood for somc time outside.
Then they came back. They did not enter the Bad Merchant's house.
They said to their mother, "The merchant was not at home." She sent
Whetstone, "Go to the l\'Ierchant, ask him for some food." 'Ylwtstone
went Ollt, and also stood for some time outside. Then she went back,
"Why did you come so soon?" cried the mother. "He is not at home."
The old woman went herself, and said to the Merchant, "Were my girls
here, have they lied to me?" He said, "They were not hne." She went
back and gave them a thrashing. She flogged Whetstone to death, and
sent the other back to the :l\fcl·chant.They went and stood at the door,
without speaking. "What do you want?" said the Barl Merchant. "Go.
away I" So they' went. They told their mother, "The l\ferehant drove us
away." She grew angry, ran to the Merchant and reproached him with
tears. "Why did you drive away my little girls?" - "They had nothing
to do here," said the l\ferchant. "And now I will drive ~!Oll away too. Be
gone!" She went home. There she sat down on her bed and cried hitterly.
She cried for a long time, then she jumped up and killed both her daughters.
She struck them on the head with a club. After that she sat down again
on'the bed and cried morc bitterly than before. She took her knife and
stabbed herself through the heart. That is all.

Told by John SukhomyasofT, a Russian creole, clerk of the church, in the village
of Nishne-Kolymsk, the Kolyma country, summer of 1896.

Told by Annie ShkulefT, n. Russian creole girl aged twelve yC:UR, in the village of
PokhotRk, the Kolymn. country, winter of 1896.

1':

!·t.,.'
..

--I-The child
of R~:~:l creoles and Russhtnized natives (chiefly girll') in the KOlYI~ ;
country have their own stories. which they relate to one another. Thel>e sf.ories are most· .
simple. short. full of reiteration. They consist partly of the usual folk-tole material. all~l..
partly of tho details of real life. The latter Is the case with this story. It Is sad to think
that young girls should compose stories exhibiting such dejection of spirit; but I must
say that episodes like this fully correspond to the circumstances of life of I·he lower people
in the Kolyma country. of Russians as well as RU'5slanized natives. On t,hn other,lmnd. it
Is possible that all these incidents of hungry children choked to dca,t,h by t·he t1r~t morsel
swallowed.. old men and old womcn dying or killing each other. ct~.. r('prescnt d,'meots
of a cycle of stories more ancient than the advent of the Russian. :md bclonging to the
YUkagbir Inhabitants of the country. - W. B.
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2.

STORY OF KUNDARIK.

There lived an old man and an old woman. They had a little son, whose
name was Kundarik.1 One evening they made a fire in the house and
noticed that somebody was sitting on the roof, close to the chimney-opening.
It was Yaghishna. They were much frightened, but Yaghishna said, "Give
me your boy, otherwise I shall swallow you." They ran off, leaving the
boy who was sitting on the window-sill. Yaghishna called, "Kundar,
where are you?"-" I am here in the house." She entered the house, but
he was not there. "Kundar, where arc you?"_" I am here, outsid~ the
house." She went out, and he was not there. She took the woman's
scraper and the whetstone and wanted to kill him with them, but he turned
into an ermine and fled. She went in pursuit, and soon overtook him.
Then she said, "0 my boy! I want to defecate." He answered, "Heretofore, when father wanted to defecate, I used to bring from the woods a big
elk head, and we would defecate all around it." She said, "All right!
bring it here." He went into the woods and brought back a stump with
many roots which were sharp-pointed like so many spikes. "Here it is."
She seated herself over the stump; but just then the boy pushe() her over
so that she fell back and was impaled on one of the roots. Then the boy
ran off again, but Yaghishna followed him, stump and all, and, overtook him.
Then she said, "I want to sleep." The boy answered, "'Vhen father
wanted to sleep, he would dig a hole in the ~round and sleep in that." "All right! Dig a hole for me." For three days they dug the hole, the
boy with his knife, and Yaghishna with her nails. The hole was deep, just
like a grave. Yaghishna descended into the hole, and soon was snoring
loudly. When she was fast asleep, the bo.y began to cut down green wood,
and he threw it into the hole. 1n a very short time he had covered Yaghishna quite well, and she eould not get out. After that he fled to his
father and mother, and they continued to live together. That is all.
Told by Mary Shkulcff, a Russian creole girl, in the village of Pokhotsk, the
Rolyma country, summer of 1895.

3.

STORY ABOUT YAGIIIRHNA.

There lived an old man and an old woman. They had a small girl still
in her swaddling clothes. They swathed her tightly and put her upon the
bed. Then they heard Yaghishna comin~. They were frightened, and ran
1

W.n.

(

off, leaving the girl behind. Yaghishna came in shuffling oyer the flo~~~
with her bristle-soled frozen boots. t She seized the old man and the old:
woman, but forgot to take the girl. Then she came back and felt with her:
hands on the bed. She found the girl, put her into the corner hehind the,
chimney, a~d covererI her with a large dish. Yaghislina kindled a large
fire, then she put a cast-iron frying-pan upon the fire and said aloud, "0;
girl! get up!" And the girl got up. Then she said again, "Tal.;e off your,
swaddlingclothes." And the girl did so. "Now, come here!" And the
girl went to her. She slapped her upon the face, and asked h('r, lCFo~
what did your mother bring you forth?" - " She brought me fort h to carry:
water for you."-" I am strong enough. I sho.!1 carry it myself." She gave
her another box on the car, and asked again, "For what did yom mother
bring you forth? 1,
She brought me forth to chop wood for you." - "I
am strong enough. I shall chop it myself." She gave her another hox on
the ear, and asked the sallle question, "For what did yom Illotlwr hring
you forth?"-" She brought me forth to make fire for you." - " I :1111 strong
enough. I shall make it lllyself."
She put out the fin' in the chimney, leaving only one small spark. Then
she said, "Stay here and watch this spark. If it should go out, I shall tea~
you in two when T get back home." She prepared to go away, and warned
the girl. "Keep house and take good care of everything. You may open and
visit all the storehou:"cs. There is only one which you mllst not open. It
is the one tied with a bark thread and scabl wit.h excrement. This storehouse is forbidden to you." Yaghishna Hew away. The girl thought,
"Why should I not examine this storehouse?" She went straight to it,
tore off the bark thread, allfl broke· the excrement seal. Till-' storehouse
was filled with charmed reindeer, neither living nor dead. She led all these
reindeer out of the st.orehouse, and tied them one after another t.o a long
heavy line. Then she pulled in one end of the line and threw it across th~
river. It flew off anll carried her along with it. She dragged the reindeer
across, and waited for Yaghishna. In the evening Yaghishna came horne,
and saw the st.orehouse o})('n and empty. She went to the ri\'er, hut the
girl was on the other side. IT a~hishna asked, "You opened my store~
house?" - "I did," said the girl. "Yon took my reindeer?" - "I did/'
answered the girl. (( You fled ·across the river?" - "I did," still answered
the girl. "And how dirl you do it?" asked Yaghishna eagerly. "I drank
up all the water and dried up t he river," said the girl. Yaghishna stoope~
down and drank of the river. She drank and drank, and heelllJle full like a.
water-bag; but the rin'r still flowed on, as before. "I shall Cl'o~s." sai.d
Yaghishna angrily. "Ah! it is too sticky here." lndced, the rivet' bank was
_H

1

Kundarik or Kundirik (in the Ann.dyr), a small bird (Acanthis exilipes) (cr. p. 139).I

cr.

BogoraR. " Tho Chukchcc ", 2:39.- W. B.
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covered with slime. "Say! what did you take hold of when you left this
bank?" - H I took hold of a tree and then of a bush, and last of all of a
small weed," said the girl. Yaghishna caught hold of a weed, and it broke
off. She fell into the water, and her belly burst. A stream of water came
out of it and carried her off to the middle of the river, and downstream.
H Ah, ahl help me out!" cried Yaghishna.
"No, I will not,". answered the
girl. Then Yaghishna shouted to the girl when passing by:"Take my head for your cup,
Take my fingers for your forks,
Take my joints for your supports,
Take my buttocks for your mortar,
Take my legs for a stone-scraper handle,
Take my backbone for your scrapingboard."

" MOlO
MOM

Tc6il 6a.lllKy II[\, lJauIK,Y,
Tc6'n nepcTbI n3. RHJIKM

TOJICTbl,

MOM Tc6il cycTaRbl II[\, nO~CTn.nbl,
MOT{)

Tcc.H' mony IIll cTyny,

1\loH Tc6·TI

J10rH lin. I,l1MCllb-/\CPCRbl,

MOIO Te(m CIIMllJIY KOCTKy JIlt

cKo6eJI-

bUY,lIOCf'y."

Told by Mary Shkuleff, a Russian creole girl, in the village of Pokhotsk, the
Kolyma country, summer of 1895.
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down and died. The night passel!. In t.he morning the children awoke,
but the old woman slept on. They wanted to waken her, but. were unable
to do so. One of them took up an ax and struck her on the loins. The old
woman. was cut in two. After that they cried again; but the older boy
said, "Why do you cry? We did it ourselves, so there is no reason for
crying." The younger boy quarrelled with him, until he t.ook him by the
neck and thrust him into the oven which was burning bright.Iy. He shut
the door, and the younger boy was burned to death. The little sister cried,
so he put her too into the burning oven. She tried to creep out, but he
struck her on the head. Then he said, "Now I am left alone. I will go
away from this place." Then he saw a e10ud of dust coming down the road.
it was Yaghishnl1. She came to the house and entered it. Then she took
that boy by the nape of his neck. With her large knife she struck him on
the head. The head jumped off and rolled away. Yaghishna wr~nt home.
. So they have lived till now, but get nothing good whatever.1 The end.
Told by Mary ShkulefT, a Russin,n creole girl, in the village of Pokhotsk, the
Kolyma country, summer of 1895.

4.

STORY OF HUNGRY ClIILDREN.

5.
There lived an old man and an old woman. They had two sons and two
daughters. They sent the younger daughter to get provisions. "Go to
the roof and bring the reindeer leg that is there." She brought it. They
took off the skin, broke the bone and extracted the marrow. They put it
on a plate and ate it. Then the old woman sent the younger son: H Go and
bring the reindeer tongue that is outside." He brought the tongue. They
cut it up small and ate of it. One morsel stuck in the throat of the younger
daughter, and she died. The mother cried much. Then she sent the elder
boy to get from the roof the remaining food; but he found nothing there,
and came back empty-handed. The mother cried more bitterly than ever,
"How shall we live now? vVe have nothing to eat. The old man said,
H Do not be afraid I
We shall find something.. Till now we always have
found something." He went into the storehouse and found a piece of bread.
He brought this to his wife. She was very glad, and ate it. The children,
however, whimpered again, "]\fother, we are hungry!" She said, "I have
nothing. Go ask your father." They went to their father. "Father we
are hungry!" The old man was furious. "I have nothing at all for ~rou!
Go away!" The younger boy cried louder than the others, so the father
caught him and gave him a. flogging. "I have nothing. Go and look in
the storehouse!" He took the other boy and gave him a flogging. The
old woman seized the oven rake and struck the old man on the back.' He fell

STORY OF FIVE BROTHERS. 2

There were five brothers. Two of them were walking about, and saw
on the trail some wolf's tracks, quite fresh, but covered with a little snow.! They were frightenerl, and hastenerl home; but their three brothers were '
not there. They sat down on the bed and cried bitterly. Then the~r went,.v..
out and saw someone coming. It was their eldest brother. They hugged
him and kissed him. Then all three fell down senseless. A snowstorm '
came and covered them up. They almost ceased breathing. The eldest
one, however, succeeded in getting up. He crept home, but a. blast of wind
carried him off to the river. Then he fell down again, and bccnme senseless
as before. He was frostbitten all ovcr and as coM as icc. The wind was so
strong that it broke the ice on the river. All the ice moved onward down
the river, and t.he eldest brother moved with it. The other two were a.lso
there. They were nearly dead. The icc crumbled to pieces. They fell
lOne of the llstml final refraIns of Uln H.us.slan folk-storlns. Tho most; frn'lllOnUy lIsed
arc: "They live and live and gIlt mnch of Uw good." (}l(,nllyT·r., H/);'lnfll:1lorr., ~/)()pa 11:1;100{IHlIOT'b); "They lived and lived. and live (.ill now."
(.lJ{.UTh ,~a ()hlTh, il,fJ TOIll'l,ona
JKRIlj'T'b).
Ent in northoastern Asia, ,,,It;1I (,11Il llI-st,arrcll crooks. UtO nrst, rofmin cllanged
t,o It nogatlve "Thoy lIvo Itnd live, and gd nothing gooll whatever." ()f(,li1I1.q"b, lI11;KRIJfl.lOT'b, HRl<:l,lWl'O /l,06pa, lie lI;1.)f(1111;1101"1».-- \V. B.
• I am not sure that this st,ory hel()n~s to theehlldren's c~-cle. It looks 111110h 11101'1' like
some muMlatell version of It longer stor~' of oonsiderable intl'rcst. To my regret. howl'ver,
I could find no other version of it.- W. B.
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into the water, and were rocked to and fro by thc waves and at last carried to the shore. There was a steep bank, where the flow of the water
rushed by with great force. They were dragged to the bank, and then
under the wall of earth overhanging the water. It fell down on them and
nearly buried them. They were carrie(l off however, back tb the open water.
The river was now free of ice. Two hoats were paddling by; anel all at
once the bow of one of them split and the boat filled with water. The
paddlers had to swim for their lives. Everything floated to the surface
and the boat sank to the bottom. In ten days the river froze again. ~The
three brothers who had been buried by the faU of earth and carried off by
the watcr were frozen into the icc. They stuck there quite firmly, and
stayed t.here until spring. In t.he spring the ice began to melt from the
heat of the sun. The three brothers melted with it. One of them opened
his eyes and looked up. HiR cyelashes were full of ice. So he died again,
worse than ever. That is thc end.

STORY ABOUT A CRAZY

OLD

I

Told by Marie Shkulcff, It Russian creole girl, in the village of Pokhotsk, the
Kolyma country, summer of 1895.
1

7.

MAN. l

There was an old man and an old woman. The old man was a good
hunter: so he filled three large storehouses with the game he killed. One
storehouse was full of reindeer and elks, another of seals and walrus, and a
third was full of fish. They had plenty to eat. One morning he awoke,
and said to his wife, "Listen, old woman! I dreamed last night that we
were going to die. If this is so, then there is no need of all these stores of
food. I want you to go to the first storehouse and throw all the food out
to the ravens and the crows." The old woman refused; but he was so
angry that she finally went amI did as she was bidden. She worked all day
long, and was very tired. Then she went back to the old man. The next
day she emptied another storehouse; and the next day she emptied the
third one, and threw all tpe fish hack into the water. "Let us swim off,"
said the old man. The fish, however, was dead and dl'j', so it could not
swim. The following morning the,)' awoke quite early. Neither was dead;
and, moreover, both felt very hungry, but all their food was gone. "Ahl"
said the old man, "You, old woman, go to the storehouses and look among
the rubbish. Perhaps yOIl will find some scraps." The old woman really
I

w.n.

This story is based on one of the episodes of (,he well-known story of the Raven Kutq.--
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found some scraps, an(1 brought them home. A few of them were reindeer:
meat, others were seal blubber, and a third kind were some heads of dried;fish. They put all this into a large kettle and prepared a soup. They ate'
of it. All at once a fly settled on the brim of the kettle. Oh! both felt
alarmed. The old woman seized her culver-tail, and the old man a
hatchet, and both attacked that nasty fly. The old woman struck at it
with the culver-tail, and overthrew the kettle. The old man threw his
hatchet at it, but the hatchet hit the old woman and broke her head. She
fell down dead. The old man ate the remainder of the soup, and a fish
bone stuck in his throat of wll;ch he also diecL The elld.
. :iI

Told by Mary ShkulefT, a Russian creole girl, in the village of Pokhotsk, the
Kolyma country, summer of 180.'5.
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STOIW ABOUT

Two

GlRl,s.

There were two girls. They had plenty to eat., and knew nothing bad.
One time they were walking about, and saw some men on horseback ride by.
They went home, and found five men in their house, before the burning fir~o
"Who are you?" - "We are people from the Upper Land. vYe came froin
on high, and Yaghishna is also coming. She is not very far off." - " Ah!.
we are afraid. Take liS along!" - "How can we take you? Our horses
are few, and we are too many for them." Indeed, only t.wo horses were
tied to the posts opposite the entrance. The gilols cried from fright. Meanwhile Yaghishna came. She took both girls and laid them down on the/
ground. Then she struck them with a big knife; but the knife could m#':,
cut them, and not a single wound was inflicted upon either of them. SheX1
,··,1
raised her knife again; but one of the girls snatched it out of her hands, an~:,~; j
struck her directly in the heart. She died. The girls started for homeo"ll
The,)' arrived there and wanted to have some tea. They prepared it, anaK i
were going to drink it. The elder sister said, "I am very hungry. Go and'l' I
look in the storehouse. Perhaps yon will find at least a dri{,II fishskin;1' ·'t!
Indeed, she found a piece of fishskin, and they ate of it.
rn the meanti~e
they heard the clattering of hoofs outside. They saw horses that were
breathing fire, and that sought revenge for the death of Yaghishna. They
struck at the girls with their iron hoofs, and trampled them do\\-n; but they
could not inflict upon them even the slightest wound. So the.,- went away,
all covered with foam and even their breat.h of fire was extinguished.
,:'
The girls wanted to thank God for tlH'il' salvation. The c1(Ier one took a. .
thin wax taper and wanted to light it; hut with the taper her own finger
flamed up. She was burnt to dea.th, and her sister with her. That is all•...
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They live and live, and get much that is good,
They washed their house.

I visited' them recently.

Told by Mary ShkulefT, It Russian creole girl, in the village of Pokhotsk, the
Kolyma country, summer of 1895.

8.

STORY OF THE TO!'I'I-CAT AND THE COCK.1

There lived a Tom-Cat and a Cock.
and ordered the Cock to bake pancakes.
and sang:-

The Torn-Cat went to fetch fuel,
Meanwhile there carne a She-Fox

/co

Cock, my Cock! let me in!
We two shall play with little gold rings."

But the Cock refu~ed' to let her in.

1918.]

Then she sang again:-

"0 Cock, my Cock! the golden crest,
The battered head, the silken beard,
Permit me at least to warm one single nail."

The Cock felt compassion, and pierced with a needle a little hole in the
window-skin. The She-Fox thrust her nail in through the hole, and tore
off the window-skin. Then she caught the Cock and carried him off through
the window. The Cock sang aloud:"0 Cat, my Cat!
. The Fox is carrying me off
Beyond the dark forest,
Beyond the high mountains,
Beyond the white rocks,
Bcyond the round lakes."
"Kol"l>, Mott IWT'h,
HeceT'l> MCHH JJMca.
Sa TelllHb1e JJflcn,
Sa BbICOKiJI rOJlb1,
Sa 61lJJbUl J\a,MCIIbJI,
Sa K)l)'I'JIblJI 03Cpb11."

But the cat heard nothing and the Cock cried again:"0 Cat, my Catl
The Fox is carrying me off
Beyond the dark forest,
Beyond the high mountains,
Beyond the white rocks,
Beyond the round lakes."
I This Is the Kolyma version of t,ho well-known Old ·World story.
Among the Russians
of Europe several versions of It are known, mostly In rhymed prose. The Kolyma vel'sion Is
also In rhymed prose: but Its form seems to be more ancient, and some of Its details are not
without Interest.- 'V. B.

,.
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The Cat heard this time, and chased the Fox. He swung over her head his
mighty sword, but she slipped into her furrow and was gone. So the Cock
went to market and bo.ught for himself a fine dulcimer.. Then he carne to
the Fox's house, and sang thus:"Jingle, jingle, my fine dulcimer,
My golden one, my sonorous one!
Are you at home, 0 my red fox!
In your warm nest?
The first daughter of yours is the Small-Stuffed-One,
The second daughter is Palachclka. 1
The son is Valorous. 2
He wcnt up the sky
Clap my little staff
At the oaken door-sill.
Bring me, 0 fox!
An oven-baked cake."
"EpJIHl>, 6pJIlIb, l'yceJIl>n;bI,
SOJIOTbJH, 3JlOH'IaTbI11,
,l!;oMa JIM JIRCa Kpacna
Eo TClTJIOM'b rn1l3Afl?
IIeplla AO'll> -qY'le~Ka,
.,l!;pymn IIaJIR'ICJIKa,
Cb1ll'1> xopOblep'b
IIOA'b neEeca YllleJI'h.
C1')'l<'h '1epeuieK'b
o AyEonbltt nopOiKoK'b:
lloAa:ti:, JIRCR,
llOAOllI>J:ti: nRpOiKOK'J>."

So the Fox said to the Small-Stuffed-One, "Go amI give him this ovenbaked-cake." She went with the cake, but he struck her on the head and
killed her.
"He hid the carcass under the sand,
And the little skin under ft heavy stone,
Lcst the people see anything."
A KypeJll>l'y nOA'h necm<'b,
A KOmRJllK,Y JJOA'h TniKeJJbltt KftllfeIUOK'h,
l.{To6'h JJJO,ll.H lie .nHAa,JIlI.

1 The meanIng of this name Is unknown.
Both names are of local, probably Yukaghlr.
provenlence.- W. B.
2 ThIs and the followIng lIne are probably Inserted from an ancient conundrnm.
"The
mother Is thick. the daughter Is red. the son II'; valorous. went up the sky.- Oven. fire. smoke."
(MaTh TOJICT:I, 1I0'lh Kp:lCHlt, ChIII'b xopo6ep'b, UOA'b ne6eca yllleJM».- W.B.
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Then he sang again:"Jingle, jingle, my fine dulcimer
My golden one, my sonorous ~ne!
Are you at home, 0 fox!
In your warm nest?
You are
Quite fair of face
But your husban:' is ttnfair.
Clap my little staff
Upon the oaken door-sill
Bring me, 0 Fox r
'
An oven-baked-cake."
"EPlIlIb, 6pHHb,
.

rYCCJlI,IJ;bI

30.!IOTbIH, 3BOHtJltTbIJI
,n;01l1a .!IR JJRca

Eo

'

TeIIJIOM'b rnf,3/rlJ?

OHa callla
JIRIJ;OM'b

Y

Kpacna,

HeM MyiK'b He Xopom'b.

CTYK'b tJepemOK'b

o

A)'60BbIH IIOpOJl<OK'b.

llO,ll;lttt, JiRClt,
ITO,ll;ORbIH IIRPOiKOR'b."

said th e F
. t< Ah,"
"
. ox,. ({ go, P
a achelka,I
and'
give him this oven-baked
cak~.
She went with the cake but he killed her likewise Th h
agam:.
en e sang
"Jingle, jingle, my fine dulcimer
My golden one, my sonorOIlS ;ne!
Are you at home. 0 foxl
In your warm ne~t?
You are
Quite fair of face
But your husband is unfair.
Clap my little staff
Upon the oaken door-sill
Bring me, 0 Fox!
'
An oven-baked-cake."

" Ahl"
G , rttl
k and give
" him this oven-baked cake!"
Th said the Fox,({0
I
e C oc,
k
. de bCock went with the cake, but the Tom-Cat caught the Cock and
h urne ac to his hom e.1 H e gave t he coc k a sound thrn.'lhing. "Another

---- ---_._---_. -----'.-----

According to another version 11k I
---- ...-... --.------------.-.--------mother Fox. He found the C k fl' lewfse from the Kolyma. t.he 'rom-Cat killed also the
rm y rOZAn in a block f I
I'
.
. oc
0
ce, ymg In the corner, He
b rake the Ice, and thawed the Cock' h db"
lustily.- 'V. B.
s o y e ore the fire. The Cock came to life, and crowed
I
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time, whoever comes, you must not forget to keep the door tightly closed."
After that they lived happily.
Told by Mary Shkulcff, a Russian creole girl, aged fourteen, in the village of
Pokhotsk, the Kolyma country, summer of 1805.

9.

STORY OF ELK'S HEAD.

There were an old man and an old woman. They had one daughter.
They said to her, "Go to the roof and bring the elk's head." She brought
the elk'~ head, They chopped it up small and cooked it in a kettle. They
ate ofit, and in one day tRey finished it. Then they said again to the girl,
(/ Go to the roof alld bring the mare's tongue." She brought the tongue.
They cut it up small, and then fried it in a frying-pan. Then they wanted
to eat of it; but the first morsel stuck in the throat of the girl, and she
fell down, with the rattle of death in her throat. The old man and the
old woman cried for grief, but the girl soon died. The old woman cried
so much, that she brought forth a boy. The old man felt joyful, so he
wanted to celebrate the birth. He kindled a large fire, and went to the roof
to get a leg of elk; but before he came back, the ~ld woman had died along
with the hoy. The old man was frantic with grief. He'cried at first; t.hen
he struck the old woman, a~d said, "Why did the black ruin' take you this
time? You never even felt slightly indisposed." The old woman was so
angry, tllat she jumped up, st.ruck the old man on the head, and died again.
The old man fell down and scattered all around in their ashes. The end.
They lived and lived, and live till now, hut get nothing good whatevcr.
I

Told by, Marie Dauroff, a Russian creole girl, aged fifteen, in the village of
Nishne-Kolymsk, the Kolyma country, summer of 1896.

10.

STORY OF A SMALL GIRL.

There was an old man and an old woman. They had no sons or daugh- ,
ters so they prayed to God, and he sent them a son. He grew up quickly,
and was useful in their household work. One morning they ordcred him to
start a fire. He climbed to the roof and pulled the skin stopper out of the
chimney. Then he kindled the fire, and it flamed up hrightly. He wanted
to put the teakettle on the hurtling coals; hut the kettle was set awry, and
reclined to one &ide. Some of the scalding water poured out on the boy's
hand. He let go of the kettle, and it was nearly overthrown. The father
and the mother grew angry and gave him a severe spanking. "In vain was
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it that we prayed to God for you. Better were it if we had prayed for a little
girl." The old woman wanted to put the kettle in order, but she could not
even move it from its place. Then the boy put the teakettle upon the
hearth, at a safe distance from the fire. The old woman said again, "Bring
some wood. We will cook the elk head." He brought the wood and the
elk head, and she cooked it; but the head remained tough, however long she
cooked it. Meanwhile the old woman did not feel well. She lay down on
the bed and brought forth a girl. This girl grew up in a couple of days,
and was able to work. The old man said, ({Thank God, we have a girl now!
She shall work for us and do everything." Again the girl cooked the elk
head, and when it was done they ate of it; but the boy had a bone stick in
his throat, of which hc died. The old man and the old woman cried from
grief, and repeated, "Ah, ah! we have a girl now, but the boy is gone." "It was you, old fooll who complained of the boy," said the old man to his
. wife. After that he went chopping wood, and in his grief he cut his foot.
He came back to the house; and the old woman said, I always knew you
were very clumsy." He grew angry, and struck her neck with his ax. Both
fell down and died. The girl also died. The end.
f(

Told by Kitty, called the Lamut girl, a Russian creole girl, aged twelve, in the
village of Nishne-Kolymsk, summer of 1896.
.

11.

STORY ABOUT YAGHISHNA.

There was a young girl. She walked about, and saw two boys coming.
She shouted to them, "Who are you?" - " We areJ'our brothers." - " And
where are you going?" - "We are going to your house." She sat down on
the ground and sank through it. The brothers came to the house, and
cried bitterly. Then they went down the road the girl had descended before
them. They came to the girl, and cried again, "Why should the earth
refuse to carry you ? You are probably too clumsy to walk upon it."
She felt very angry. Therefore, she jumped up to the earth's surface, and
struck both boys on the face. Then she went home. Not a single piece
of wood was left there. The two boys, while crying, had burnt up all the
fuel, to dry their tears before the fire. She left the house and went away.
After a while she met Yaghishna. The she-monster said, "I want to take
you for my daughter. Would you like to be mJ' daughter?" "I should
like it on one condition." - "What is that? Speak!" - "On condition
that you die very shortly." Yaghishna was very angry, and struck her
face. "If I die shortly, I want no daughters." She first slapped her right
cheek, and then the left,- and flew away snorting with anger. The girl fell
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down and was scattered about as gravel. After a while Yaghishna came
back. She looked for the girl, but she was not to be found. Only some
gravel lay scattered all around. "Is it you?" But the gravel was silent.
"Who made you fall down?" The gravel was dumb. That is all.
Told by Annie Korkin, a Hussianized Yukughir girl, aged fourteen, in the village
of Pokhotsk, the Kolyma country, summer of 1895.
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V.

MARKOVA TALES.
1.

LAMUT TALK l

There was a Lamut man, who traveled about looking for a :wife. One
time he found a stone in the likeness of a person .• He took it home and put
it near the fireplace. He awoke in the morning, and said to the stone,
"There, wife, cook some food I" Since the stone never stirred, he got up
and cooked the food himself. Then he went off to look for game. He came
back in the evening, and said again to the stone, ""Tife, cook some foodl"
But since the stone never stirred, he cooked the food himself. He awoke
next morning, and, lo! the stone wife was cooking food. They lived together
as husband and wife.
After a while he went to a river and walked along the bank. He felt
thirsty; he found a water-hole and stooped down. When about to drink,
he saw a girl down below, who was combing her long glossy hair. "Ah,
come here! let us play!" She came out, and they played shooting at each
other with bow and arrows. At last he looked up. The sun was already
setting. " Ah! it is late. I must go home. He went home, but his wife
pouted at him. "Why are you so late? Before this you used to come
in time." - "I have been tracking a fox." The following morning he arose
early,and went to the river. The water girl was already down there in the
water, combing her hair. "Come along, let us play!" They played again
till sunset. When he came home, his wife was very angry. "Why are you
so late?" He gave no answer, thinking of the girl, and promising himself,
"Tomorrow morning I shall get up still earlier." The wife, however, caused
a heavy sleep to fall upon him. Early in the morning the stone woman
arose. She put on her husband's clothes, took his bow and arrows, and
on snowshoes went to the river following her husband's tracks. She came
to the water-hole and looked down. The girl was there, combing her bail'.
"Come along, let us play." - " Ah! my heart is in a flurry. I feel as if we
had never played before." - "Oh, nonsense! 'Well, at least come up a
little! Let me have a look at you." The other one appeared out of the
water up to her armpits. Then the stone wife shot at her and pierced her
breast with an arrow. Blood spurted from her breast and from her back.
The girl dropped back, and the stone woman returned to her home. She
1

See p. 21.
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put her husband's clothes in their former place, also his bow and snowshoes.
Then she removed the sleeping-spell from him. He jumped up, and saw
that the sun was already high up in the sky. He took his bow, put all his
snowshoes, and hurried to the river. The girl, however, was not to be seen.
" Ah!" said he with many lamentations, "she is no more! i do not want to
stay here either." He jumped into the water and sank down. His ears
rustled, his bod~r tingled all over. Then he found himself in a new world.
He found a beaten track, and walked on. After a while he came to a cit~·.
All the houses of the city were covered with black calico. Apart from the
others stood a little house in which lived a little old woman. He entcred.
The old woman asked, "Where do you come from?" - " I am from the other
world. , What has happened here! Is anybody sick? Wh~' all this hlack
calico?" - "Our chief's daughter is sick. Somebolly hit her with an
arrow." - "I want to .heal her." The old woman hurried to the chief:
" A man has come to our city who offers to heal your daughter." The chief
ordered that the visitor be brought in. As soon as he entered the house,
the girl moaned aloud, "Aah!" He touched the arrow, and in a moment
she was dead. Then he asked for some men's clothes. These he put all her
body, and on himself he put her clothes. "Well, father and mother, take
your last farewell. I will watch the body all by myself." After sunset
there came two young birds, two spoonbills. Two high larch trees stood
there. The spoonbills alighted on the trees.
c
"0 Rister! get up!
Let us play, and let us flutter about!"

1

"0 Risters! I cannot play,
I cannot flutter.
o sisters! my wings are broken,
My feathers fell down."
"0 sister! who broke your wings?
Who plumed your feathers?"
"0 sisters! he who broke them.
He lies down like one dead."

The spoonbills alighted on the ground, and turned into young girls. They
came to the one who was dead. The first girl blew upon her, the second
girl spat upon her. Then she jumped up, and exclaimed, "Ah, ah, ah!
I slept very long! Now I am up again." "Ah! without our aid, you would
have slept forever." The;y stayed there till the following morning. When
1

Tn Hnssian t.his is a kind of rhYllH'd prose.

I,
I!
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the other peopie awoke, they carried her to her parents. The mother immediately fell in a swoon. She came to herself only in the evening, and they
married the girl to the visitor. They lived together. One time he said,
" I want to visit my former wife." As soon as the stone wife saw him, she
jumped up. "Ahl my husband is coming, my husband is coming!" She
whetted her teeth, ready to bite; but the man strung his bow and shot her.
She fell back. "Ah! so it is. I wanted to devour you, but you got ahead
of me." He built a great fire and burned the woman. Then he went back
to the water girl and lived with her.
Told by Anne Sosykin, l1 Russiani7.cd Chuvl1ut7.i woman, in the village of Markova. Recorded by Mrs. Sophic Bogorns, winter of 1900.
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spotted, and its antlers stood upright. She tried to approach, but it ran
away. At last she came within range of it and killed it. Then she openc(l
it and extracted the liver. ~f m~ggots:__ S~)~estr.?~:t:.~..!)~£~~.~~?_
by one. Soon there was heard a great lamentation from the camp of tllC
invaders. "Arai, arai." 1 She came to the shaman's tent. He jumped up;
but when she destroyed the largest maggot, he fell back dead. Then she
went to her sisters. "Ah, sisters! I have killed them all." - "How is it
possible?" said the sisters. "It is not true." - "Indeed, let us go and
look at them t" They arrived at the camp. All their enemies were stonedead. They carried out the bodies, and took everything in the camp for
themselves. The end.
Told by Anne Sosykin, a. Rnssiani7.ed Chuvantzi woman, in the village of Markova.. Rccorded by Mrs. Sophie Bogoras, winter of 1900.

There was a Lamut camp. An old Lamnt had three daughters, who were
not married. Another family made their camp nearby. I do not know
whether they were men or spirits. They attacked the Lamut, and killed
all of them. The three sisters fled. The strangers dried the flesh of their
victims. They split the bones and extracted the marrow. The sisters
were very hungry. The o1<lcst one said, "I will go to them. I am very
hungry. Perhaps they will not kill me."
They bade her welcome and offered her meat. It seems, they gave her
flesh of one of her own people, for she could not eat it. The master of the
house was the shaman of the camp. In the evening he said to his wife and
the visiting girl, "I will sleep this night with both of you." So they lay
down side by side. The shaman copulated first with the one, then with the
other. When they lay there tired, the girl asked the mistress,..:J.?~.Y-2ulive..
~~uL.thD_~~_.LarollCI2-e.QP-kt:'
- " It is so," she answered. The
shaman suddenly jumped up. "Ah! my heart is throbbing. It forbodes
something." - "'What does it forbode?" asked his wife. "Is therc anybody stronger than you are?" - "Lie down!" said the guest, " since you are
mv new husband." He lav down. The guest asked l1gai!l. '_'I~h, sister,
d~ you ever suffer from m;vjllness?F'=-"Ni~~:~~I~~~v~r~d the mr~t;e~s.
~"1I1the\~ane:Y--dow-ri··th~;;is a ~ciri(feerthii:t belongs to my husband. Its
liver is full of reindeer fly maggots. Whoever gets this liver kills all of us.
This is our only fear." - " Ah, sister!" answered the guest, "it is time to
sleep."
Soon they slept. The Lamut woman crept out of the t.ent. She took
t.he bow and arrows, put on her snowshoes, and went to look for the reindeer. She saw it in the valley, close to a group of larch trees. It was

3.

Y1JKAGHTR TALE.

There were .two sisters. One time they walked about and met Koset6ka. 2 The first sister saw him, and immediately let herself fall down,
pretending to be dead. He came to her and investigated the body. He
found an aperture in thc hind part, and said, "Ah! this is the wound."
Then he put his finger into the wound and smelled of it. "Ah!" said he,
"bad odor. Probably she was killed long ago." Then he stooped down and
smelled of the pretended wound. "Too bad!" said he, "I will not eat of it." 3
The other sister was deaf, and did not hear his words. All at once she
looked back and saw the monster. "Ah, ah!'; said he, "this is fresh meat.
I will cook some of it for today.i' She retorted, "Better let us go and have
a little play! After that you may eat me." They went to a lake which
was frozen. "Let us have our play here on the ice." The woman had two
round stone scrapers concealed in her bosom. "Here, sister! what shall we
play!" asked the monster. The woman put her hand into her hosom and
took out one of the scrapers. This she jerked out suddenly, and threw it on .
the ice. It rolled down with much noise. "Ah sister! you have there some
very nice playthings." - "You also have similar playthings between your
legs. There are two of them. You may tear off one and throw it on the
. legs an(I roare()WIt
. I1 pam.
.
"Q'
ice." He put his hand between hIS
\lIC kl"
~.
said the woman, "tpar it off and throw it down!" He threw his testicle
I In t.110 Lamutlangtlago, "AIll.S, alas'''-·W.ll.
, TIll' nltrrator said thll.t this was l\ ·Yukll.ghlr "had spIrIt." She I<new llot·hing more
abont this sllirlt;.- 'V. D.
3 Sen rf'ferf'nccs In Dons, "Kutenai Ta\('s" (Bld/rtin 50. BIIl'rim of Amrriron Rllmnfor/1/) ,
290, No. If>.- F. n.
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down on the ice. It made a shuffling noise llnd st.uck to the ice. "Ah, ah!"
:oared the monster, "now it is your turn!" The woman jumped up and
Jerked out the other scraper. Doing this, she also roared feigning great
suffering. "Go along! It is your turn now!" - " Ah, sister! it is too painful." - "For shame, I, a woman, can stand as milch." He tore off the other
testicle, and immediately fell down on the ice. He was dead and the woman
ran home. " Ah, ah!" said she to hcr sister, "I ha"e killed him. We tried
a new game, an of my own invention, amI I killed Koset6ka." The eneJ.!
Told by Anne Sosykin, It Russianized Chuvant;r,i woman, in the village of I\Jarkava. Recorded by Mrs. Sophie Bogarns. winter of 1900.
.

4.

A

MARKOVA TALE. 2

There was an old man and an old woman. The old man used to cat.ch
hares and bring them to his old woman. She cooked th"m, and they ate
together. One time the old man brought a fat reindeer. The old woman
jumped for joy. "Ah, the fat reindeerl" She skinned it and dressed it
and chopped it; amI then she put some of it into a large kettle, which she
hung up over the fire. The meat was nearly done. Then the old man
said to himself, "This old woman will consume all my meat. Eh. old woman,
fetch some water!" The old woman took a pail and went down to the
river. The old man in a moment secured the door on the inside and waited
in silence. The old woman came back and could not open the door. "What
is the matter with this door?" - "Oh, nothing! I have fastened it on this
side." - "Why did ~'0U do so?" - "Oh, I ·was afraiel you would eat all my
fat meat." The old woman climbed to the roof. "Old man. I put the foot
of a hare behind the chimne.y. Please throw it out to me." He did so.
Thc old woman took the foot and went away. After some time she grew
weary and sat down to rest. A magpie was flying hy. "0 magpie! please
tell me ,vhere there are human people." - " I will not tell yOll. When
~'0U lived with the old mall, each timc that I wanted to p'erch on thc
fish ~aeks, ~'ou would hml sticks at my head, I will tell ~'Oll nothing."
lhe old woman went on and after a while sat down again. A raven
was flying hy. "0 Raven! please tell me where there are human people." H I will not tell you.
When ~TOll li,'ed with the old man each time 1 wanted
I

See notps in nOll.S,"'fsimshian l\Iyt.holop:~·" (Tl,,:rtY-fir.~t A Tl."wl RClwrl, Bltl'C<J.u 0/
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to perch on the fish racks you woulel hurl lumps of earth at my head. I will
tell you nothing. He flew off, and the old woman went on. After a while
she sat down to rest. A snow-bunting flew past. "0, Snow-Buntingl
please do tell me, where there are human people." - H I will tell yOIl. When
you lived with the old men and whenever I perched upon the fish racks,
you would do nothing to me; and when you were dressing fish for drying,
you would leave for us some pieces of roc and liver. Follow me, I will show
you the way."
The snow-bunting flew away, and the olel woman followed. After some
time she saw a village. She entered one of the houses. The people bade
her welcome. and gave her shelter ancl food. After the meal they said,
"0 old woman! we have prepared a couch for you on which yaH may sleep."
The next morning they gave her a Roose, because they hac! a plentiful supply
of wilel and tame geese. They also showed hcr the way. She went on and
came to other people. "Old woman, this couch is for ~'0U. Go to sleep."
She looked around, and saw that these pcople owncd many swans: so she
said to thcm. "Please give my goosc a place among your swans." Next
morning she asked them, "Wh~l'e is my little swan? "-" How is that. Did
you not have a gosling?" - "No, I swear I had a little swan. I call God
and the King to witness that I had a young swan." So they I!:ave her.a
swan. She took it and went on until she came to other people who had
plenty of docs. "Please put my swan among your ·does. It wants to be
among your docs." They put it among the does. The next. morning she
asked, "Where is my doe?"-"Why, mother, you had a swan."-"No, I
swear I had a doe." They gave her a doe and she went out. The next time
slle slept she stole a sledge and a reindeer-harness. She attached the doe
to the sledge, and, seating herself on the sledge, drove on, singing lustily,l
"On, on, anI Run along the track, harness not mine, on without stopping!
Other man's sledge will never break down." An arctic fox jumped up.
"Here, granny, take me along on your sledge!" - "Sit down, you S of a B-, your anus on the stanchion I"
She drove on. A wolverene jumped up. "Here, granny, tal\e me along
on your sledge!" "Sit down, you S- of fl. B-, your anus on the stanchion."
They drove on. A bear jumped up. "Here, granny, take me along
on your sledge!" "Sit down, you S-of aB-, your anus on the stanchionl"
The bear sat down on the sledge and it broke. "Oh, goodness! Go and
bring me some wood. I will repair the sledge." The arctic fox went and
fetched a rotten log. "That is good for nothing," said the old woman.

American Eth nnlnnl/. ·Washingt.on. 1!)1(}). 680.
2 This tale III{(~ some others, was indicated as a rpal 1vlarkova tale, in contrast to others
whi~h were Indica.t.cd as Lamut. Yukaghir. or Chuvantzi t.ales. or again. as Russian tales
commg from Russia. It represents. however. a mixture of eJpments. Husslan Ilnd native.-

W.B.

1 In Russian all this Is rhymed prose. though this rhymod version Is somewhat. different
from the usual rhymed versions of the latter half of this tale as known In European R.ussla.-

w.n.
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The wolverene went and brought a crooked pole. "That is good for
nothing," said the old woman. The bear went and fetched a whole tree
forked at about the middle. "That is too bad," said the old woman.
She went herself, and meanwhile tltey devoured the doe and ran off. The
old woman came back, and there was no doe, nor any of her companions.
So she left the sledge and went baek to the old man. He had eaten his
reindeer, and was catching hares again: he took the old woman back and
they lived as before. The emU

where is the jay?" - "It flew away to the mountain to peck at. t.he larch
gum." The end.
Told by Mary Alin, a Russianizell Chuvant,zi wom:tn,
kava. Recorded hy Mrs. Sophie Bogoras, winter of InOO.

6.

A

MARKOVA TALK

There was a duck who called Iwrsdf White-Cap. She asked her granddaughter to louse her. "0 granny! there are no lice on your forehead, hut
plenty on the back of your h<:'ad." - "Gete, gete!" said the old WOnt:Lll in
duck language. "There are none on the hack of the head, but quite a gooll
many on the forehead, gete, getc, gcte!" - "0 granny! Why do :1'011 talk
like that? You never did so hefore." - "(it-fe, gl~tc, I always talked like
the gmy geese that pass high abo\'l' Ille. They made lI1e lose my wit:-;, gete,
gcte, gete!" The girl'was frightcncd and ran away.
1"01' some time she remained alone, then she felt lonely and sat down on a
high stone. A snow-bunting perched on a eranhcrry-hu:-;h. The girl asked
it, "'\That do you want?" - "Pitititi do you feel warm?" - " I do feel
warm." - "Pitititi, why do you not bathe in the river?" I am afraid,
lest I should drown." -'" Pitititi, why do you not hold on to a willow." "I am afraid to get a splinter in my pa.lm." - " Pitititi, why do you not. put
on mittens?" - "I am afraid, lest they should b(~ torn." -- "Pitititi, why do
you not mend them?" ._" I am afraid the needle might break." - " Pitititi,
why do ~'ou not sharpen it?" "I am afraid the whetstone might split, and
brother would blame me."
"What is yom bed?" - "A dogskin." - "What is your pillow?""A dog's neck." - "\Vhat are your spoons?" - "Dog's paws." - "What
are your forks?" - "Dog's claws." - "v\That is your kettle?" - " A
dog skull." - "What is your sledge?" - "Dog's cheek-bones." - "What
are your ladles?" ~ "nog's shoulder hlades." - ""Vltat arc your titbits?"
- "Dog's tongue." - "What are your cups?" - "Dog's teeth." - " And
, your fire.? "
'
'I Ie d't"
- " A Ja~T
passClI b y all(} ex t'.mgms
I. - "A nd
where IS

the villnp;n of :Mar·

MARKOVA TALE.1

-",~t...

Told by'Kat.herine Alin, a Russianizcc1 Chuvantzi girl, t.welve years of ngc, in the
village of Mnrkova. Recorded by Mrs. Sophie Bogoras, winter of 1900.

7.

SISTER AND BROTHER MARUTED.:!

There was a sister who wanted to marry her brother. One tilile while
the brother was out hunting she sewed a new tent cover and prepared new
poles also. Then she dug a long underground passage away from their
house, and at the end of it she pitched her new tent. She said to her
brothel', "A strange woman has come to our camp. You should IllrllTy her.
After that I will go away." He said, "Better stay with us." - "I 0, I will
go ami look fOl' a husband; but you must go and visit that woman." As
soon as he was gone, she changed her clothing, a.nd arranged her ktir in a
different manner. Then she dived into the underground passage alH} made
off to the new tent. There she sat down and when her brother came in he
saw her working on skins. lIe went back home; but she was there rlefore
him, and put on her former dress. She asked him, "Did you sec Iter?" "Yes, I sa\v her. She looks very much like you." - "Don't he silly!
Women are alike, just like larch-cones; you hesitate too long. l\fnrry her,
the sooner the better. I will go and look for a hushand."

H

t

A

In

There were three brothers. One was Grass-Leg, another was Bladder,
the third was Little-Finger. One time they ate blood-soup. Little-Finger
saw some marrow, and wanted to take it; but hc fell into the soup and was
drowned. Grass-Leg wanted to help him, but in his hmJ'y broh his leg,
seeing which, Bladder laughed till he burst of laughter. Theil' father went .
and asked his wife, "Where are our children?" She told him. He was so \ t'
angry that he killed her. The end. 2

Told by Anne Rosykin, a ltlls~i:\.Ilized Chllhhec woman, in the vilhge of Markava. Recorded by Mrs. Sophie Bogoras, win(,N of !flOO.
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Boo Bolte und Polivka. I, c., vol. 1,293; vol. 2, 147.- F. B.
I

f

1 This tA,le Is mnt with In Europcan Rw'sia III several ver"ions.
~omc ont,ails. ho\\,('\'t.,I'.for Instance. bloof!-soup with marrow in it.- bclon~ t,o northeastern Asl:t ~('C also p.
144.--W. n.
• ~cc Bone uud PolivkA,. I. r,. vol. 1, 1:15.204.- F. n.
, Or. BogorM. "Olmkcheo Materials". No. rill. 171.- W, n.
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The following morning he went to the woman's tent, and spent the whole
day there. He paid his suit and married her. The sister pretended to go
away, but she had gone to the new tent and stayed there. There they lived.
In due time she brought forth a boy, who grew up and became able to shoot.
His father made a bow and arrows for him. The boy shot at a SnowBunting, which grew angry, and said to him, "You good-far-nothing!
do not shoot at me! Better think that you are the child of a brother who
married his own sister." The boy went to his mother, and said, "The
Snow-Bunting is abusing me. It says that I am the child of a brother who
married his own sister." She only said, "Do not say that to your father!"
When the man came home, the boy wanted to tell him; but just as he began
and said "Fatherl" his mother gave him a spanking and drove him away.
This was repeated several times. Then the fat.her took notice ancl said,
"Wife! bring me some wild sheep meat." She went to the storehouse.
Then the boy began again, "Here, father!" - "What is it, child?""Snow-Bunting said to me that I am the child of a brother who married his
own sister." - " Ah, ah!" said the father. He took his big ax and ground
it well on the whetstone. Then he hung it up just above the entrance. He
laid a spell upon it and said to the ax, "If she is reall~' my sister, fall down
and split her head." The woman entered smiling; but, as soon as she had
shut the door, the ax fell down and split her hearI. Sb she died, and he
prepared for her funeral. The.y lived on, he and his boy. The enJ.

A

LAMUT TALE.

There was a man or perha.ps a Monster. He prepa.red a fish trap of
willow, and made a weir across the river. He put the fish trap in a suitable
place and waited for the catch. After a while he listened, and heard the
fish trap whistle. "Eh, fish trap! are you whistling?" - "Yes, J am
whistling because the water runs through me." After a while he asked
again, "Eh, fish trap! are you choking now?" - "Yes, I am," said the fish
trap. So the man drew ant the fish trap, and it was full of the choicest fish.
He constructed a drying rack, and hung up the fish. Then he a.sked again,
"Eh, fish trap! are you choking?" Again he pulled out the fish trap, anrl
it was full of the best fish. Thus he worked for nine da~Ts. He built nine
fish racks and filled everyone wit.h the precious fish. Then he built nine
storehouses and stored his dried fish in them. After that he began to live
on the fish. The first day he consumed one storehouse full. The second
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day he finished the second storehouse. Thus in nine days he was through
with all his stores of dried fish. Then he said, "I have nothing to eat, so
I will go and try to finrl a dwelling."
He walked about, and after a while saw a village. He felt full of joy.
"Oh, now I shall have a meal!" Then he sang aloud, "Nia'hu, nia'hu, there
live saine people! I shall have a meal, and I shall have much joy from it!"
Some Lamut boys were kicking rt football. A needle case shouted from'
within a work bag, "Take care! The Monster is coming. Hear him roar!" .
"What do we hear! It is .yon that roar." And the Monster sang again,
"Nia'hu, nia'hu, there live some people!" They heard his voicp. and ran
away. Only the needle case was left among the offrtl. The l\IonstTolls old
man came to the village Itnd passer) from house to hOlli~e. Not n so1l1 was'
there. Only a gray jay WitS skipping from one dr~ling rack to another.
II Here, grandfather I come play with us!
TJet us have a skipping-match!" "I cannot sRip." He skipped once and once again. The third time he
tried he broke one of his legs. He drew out a small knife and cut off his leg.
II See here!" said the Monster, "my marrow is qnitc fat."
At that moment
the Needle Case jumped up from the heap of offal and sang, "Goldirt, goldia,
nesoya, koroya. The monstrous old man has broken his leg! Vb-cub,
cubl" 1 "Oh, oh! stop your shouting! Take this little knife." "I do not
want it." "Then take a little marrow of this bone." - "I do not eat it,
Vb-cub-cub!" As soon as the people heard his voice, they came with
knives and axes and attacked the Monster. Some struck him with axes,
some cut him with knives. At last they killed him. They turned the body
over and examined it.s back. They found that a long whetstone had entered
bis anus fully a foot: The end.

Told by Anne Sosykin, a Russianizcd Chuvantzi woman, in the village of Markova. Recorded by Mrs. Sophie Bogoras, winter of 1900.
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Told by Mary Alin, a Russianil'lcd Chuvantl'li woma.n, in the village of :Markova.
Recorded by Mrs. Sophie Bogoras, winter of HlOO.

9.

A

YUKAGJlIR TALF:. 2

There was a Yukaghir man and his wife. lIe was exceedingly lazy.
He was all the time lying in his tent, and did not want to go out. The
woman chopped the wood and looked after the traps and snares. She also
1 The-se words represent probably an Imita,l;ion of Lnnmt. talk. (.hough they have no .
particular meaning. The last word, abell, i:; in t.llC RUf'sian-Chnkche('-Lamut trading .-'
jltrgon. and means "food." to "cat."
\
2 The tribal name" ¥1l1mghir" Is mcntioned in the (;il;Jc as well as in t,hl' text. of this tale.
Still the unknown woros occurring in if; w('rl' Indicated as helonging to the Chllvant"d language•. ~f
thollJ;h nobOdY was Ithle to translnt.o t.111'II1. Tho Chuvnnl·zi ma~' have been a lwanch of the .!'i ....
Yukll.ghir. (Cr. Bogorn.f'. " Thc Chnkclwl'." 18).- W. B.
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prepared their food. He would lie on the skins in the tent. She would
come home and cook the dinner. Then she would ask, "Will you eat't""Wh~,! If I must! cemecina!"
One time the woman went out, and saw somebody coming. It was
Yaghishna, the unclean idoJ.l The woman came back, and sang out:"Ke, ke, ke, ke, ke.
Comunda gaItmda
B:\tkina d6ka
Comunda. rit6ka!"

"Ke, ke, kc, ke, kc,
B~ttkina ta'lik
Comtmda ricn-lik!"

"Oh, there, old man! get up! She is at the door. "Ah!" said he, "I shall
get up and cemecina, I shall put on my breeches and cemecina, I shall put
on my coat and cemecina, I shall put on my boots and ccmecina, I shall take
my quiver and cemecina, I shall take my bow and cemecina, I shall take my
arrow and cemccina." So he got up, took his bow and arrows, and rushed
out of the house. He tried to shoot at the monster, but all his arrows that
hit her body rebounded as from hard stone. The woman sang again:"Ke, ke, ke, ke, kc,
Comunda ga!tlllda!"

"Old man, do not aim at her body: try as hard as you can to take aim at her
anus, then you will kill her."
He had only one arrow left, so he aimed at her anus. The arrow pierced
her, passed through the body, and came out at the mouth. She fell down
like a big mountain. They ran to her, and chopped up her body with a
broad spear and with an ax. The old woman said, "Old man! Let us pile
up some wood. Let us burn her." They heaped up a pile of wood. Then
they put her on top of it and burned her up. They threw the ashes to all
four winds. The old man went baek into the tent and wanted to lie down.
"Oh, old man! don't lie down! Oh, old man! don't lie down! Let us
rather go and see whether she has left anyone behind in her house. They
may come here and destroy us unawares."
1

.-----

I
I

I
j

"Oh!" said she, "old man, there comes Yaghishna!" He remained lying
down; She went out again, and the female enemy was already nearby.
She entered again. "Oh, she is here! Get up, old inan I or I shall leave
you." He remained lying there, as before. The third time she entered,
and sang ·out:-

--------------

~

._---- ... _------------------

Yaghlshna. d. No. (; of the Kolyma I.alo!;. p. r,2.-W. fl.

I

I

I
I

j
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They followed in her tracks, and finally found a house. They stole up
to it. Nobody was stirring there. They found a chink and looked through
it. The house was empty: so they entered and looked about. There was
nothing of any use, mere rubbish and dirt. A large wooden dish stood· in
the middle of the house, bottom upward. The old man stumbled over the
dish, and it turned right-side up. A number of small children jumped out
of it, like so many peas, and ran about:"Oh. oh, mama ta kakaca,
l\1tima ta vn-keenl"

They broke the heads of all of the children. Then thcj' set fire to the house
and went home. From that time on the old man became quite active. He
went hunting and brought back food and clothing. They lived in good
style and had everything desired. So they have liven. up to the present
time.
Told hy Anne Plcskov, an old Hussiani~ed native woman, in the village of
Vaknrcna, the Anadyr River, autumn of 1899.
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A

,~

ANADYR TALES.

CHUVANTZI TALE.l

(Anadyr Version).

There was a man, Latka by name, who had an assistant who was called
P6ndandI. When Latka died, his daughter remained alone with P6ndandI.
P6ndandI worked for her as he used to do for her father. One morning she
arose and saw that there was no fire in the house. She walked out, and saw
the assistant sitting on the other bank of the river, quite motionless. "Eh,
P6ndandI, P6ndandI, why do you not make a fire? We are cold." He
said nothing, but sat as before, looking at her quite steadfastly. So she
made the fire herself. "Here, P6ndandI, fetch some water!" He did not
stir. She went for water herself. "Here, P6ndandI, cook some food!
We are hungry." He paid no attention. She cooked the brisket of a wild
sheep; H0, P6ndandI, P6ndandI! what do you want?" He did not
answer" HCome and have a meal!" He did not stir. She ate all alone,
and went to sleep. The next morning she went out of the house. He was
sitting on the very same place, looking at her more steadfastly than ever.
She herself performed all the household work, and sai~ nothing to him.
When all was finished, she called, HAh, P6ndandI, P6ndandI! what do you
want?" He did not reply. "Perhaps you want handsome suit of clothes.
I will prepare them for you." He sat as before without answering, looking
steadfastly at her.
She had a meal and went to sleep. The next morning she looked at the
river, and he was sitting there as before. "0 P6ndandI, P6ndandII what
do you want? Perhaps you want to take me for your wife?" He jumped
up like a football, and danced about. After one tour he sat down again,
and looked at her as steadfastly as before. She said nothing until the next
Iporning. Then she went to the river, and said:-

a

cr 0

P6ndanrh, P6ndandr!
If you want to marry me,
Go and kill a big brown bear
For a blanket for me."

1 This talc Is probably of Chuvantzl provenience,
It is remarkable from the fact that
some fragments of verse have been arranged In tho form of an old Hussian lay. although the
life it describes Is of native color. In the Kolyma country this tale has been transformed into
a similar lay, more coherent In character, llsed chiefly a.s a lullaby. See No. 11. p. 138.'"'W.B.

,
A

He jumped up and danced about, and then startcd off like an arrow.. '
She said to herself, HOh, let him go! Perhaps the bear will devou!' him, and
I shall be rid of him." The next morning she went to the river, and PondandI, was sitting there as before. " Ah I" thought she, Hhe is still alive."
But when she came back to her house, a big bear's carcass was lying near
the entrance.

1
I

I

He jumped up again and danced off. In due time she went to sleep, saying"
to herself, "No he is surely dead." She arose in the morning and went to
the river. P6ndandI was sitting there, but a big elk's carcass lay ncar the',
entrance.
"0 P6ndandI, P6ndandI!
If you want to marry me,
Go and kill a big mountain-sheep
For our wedding roast."

i

~

~

I
I

1

"i

"0, P6ndandI, 1~6ndandl!
Go and kill a big elk
For trimming my dress."

I

!
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He jumped up and danced off. She said to herself, HNow perhaps he Will!,
fall down the cliff and be killed." The next morning she went to the river~~
P6ndandI was sitting there, and a big mountain-sheep carcass was lying]:
near the door.

'

'~l~ji i

0

6 d
d
P nandI, P6n amh!
, See there the big stone!
Go and bring it here
For our future children to play with."

'~',~if i

"

,~l~~,~
i
I"~--~~\ ;
j~-"

,

I

He jumped up and danced off, cr Ah," said she, "now the end is comingt\\~ ,
The stone is too he~vy. He will desist from his marriage ~rojects." .
. j~ , ( :
The next mornmg she went out of the house; and a big mountam which'F-:::
had stood away back from the river had changed its place, and stood befor~f'>'
the entrance.
r!F
·~·l

!

"0 P6ndandI, P6ndamhl
':1
1£ you want to marry me,
;,:j
Take 'a bow with arrows
And shoot an arrow up to the sky ' ~ i ':
Then you must follow it,
'~H~, :
As swift as your arrow,"{~"';,:I

+1

'j_

.. ~ _;__'~-

IJ,. ··,F~·+;

:

He jumped off and caught his bow. He strung it and shot an arrow up to~ t:,;: ~.
heaven. Then he jumped upward and followed the arrow. She looked Up1 r:::'i
and followed him with her eyes, until he was lost out of sight. She waited I , ' , :
and waited, but he did not faU back, and never descended.
Ah," said sheA:j :
Hsurely he fell down at some other place. No doubt he is dead." She went{ll;"
It

u"J
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to sleep, and in the morning she went again to the river. Nobody was·
there. "Ah!" sighed she," it is all over," and went back to the house. At
that moment, however, a man came driving a team of reindeer. It was
P6ndandI. He fell down somewhere among a big herd of reindeer: so he
caught a pair of reindeer, and after attaching them to a sledge, he drove off.
Now he arose from his sledge. He was quite handsome, and his clothes
were fine.· He entered the house and sat down on the bed of the girl.
"0 you visitor!'
Do not sit down on my pln.ce!
My bridegroom will come,
And he will blame me."

I am your husband," said P6ndandI. "N 0," said the girl, "you are not.
His coat is of the worst kind of skins, and he himself is no more than a snotty
youth." - "If you do not believe me, come out, and I will prove it to you."
They went out, and he showed her his former clothes and the skin of a
snotty youth in the tree. "Look there!" said P6ndandI, "down the valley.
My father and mother are passing there with a f~w of their herds." She
looked down, and the whole valley was alive with reindeer,- bucks and deer,
and small,fawns. The old people came nearer, and their herd proved much
more numerous than the herd of the girl. They joined their herds and
lived there. Latka's daughter married P6ndandI. The end.
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,,< We girls we have come
To cook fat soup for you,
To pick berries for you.'
He repulsed the girls,
And hid in the cabin.
The girls wept aloud,
The girls whimpered low,
They were much frightened,
And cursed their luck,
< B6ndandl drove us off,
B6ndandl drove us away.' "

Told by Helen DaurofT,
winter of 1900.

!t

" 'MhI, irf,IlKH, npnUVIH
TE'6fl l.;amy RapMTb
M no ~[,O~bI XO~MTb.'
On'J> ~fJIlOK'b npOI'OHn.'I'b,
B'b 6aJlarn1JtIHK'b )'CKO'ln)1'1>.

~flnKn nmUm1'h,

CTIUlH

C'raJ'M ~fJnKH XHllbKaTb,

CTaJ£H

1')"1''1>

'BonitaH~bl

CTpaCTHTbCIl:

BbII'OIIIVrb

BOII~aJl,ll,bI npOPOllIVJ'h.' "

Russian creole woman,

In

the village of Pokhotsk,

H

Told by Anne Chain, a Russianized Chuvantzi woman, in the village of Markova,
the Anadyr country, summer of 1896.

11.

LAY OF BONDANDI.
(Kolymn Version).l

"B6ndandr, get up, get up!
Go and kill an elk
For our hedding,
For child's coverlet.
A boat comes from upstream
With such nice girls,
With such long-nosed ones!
I saw the girls
And hid in the cahin.
The girls came there,
They tugged at me,
They pressed me down."

" B()IIi\a.H~bT, BCTa.nh, BeT all b,
llO,ll,H

3Jlf,pn-To rOOfi,

HaJ\l'h lIa nOCTCJIbKY,

,l~nT'B lin.. O~-BHJ£RY.

Cncpxy

Jmp6ac'b ITJlblBCT'b.

TaRn ~']'mKH xopomiH,
Tal'H 60JI1>llIeHocbIH.
JI ,lI,fJII 0 T\'J. YRHi\aJ£'I>,
U'b 6a.1Jar:ul'lHR'J> yCRO'lnJl'b.

II pHTH.1J JI i\']'mJ,H,
GntJIH lI!PIIH ,lI,cprnTb,
CTaJIH l\lP)UI THcKnTb."

12.

There was an old man with an old woman. One time they prayed to '
God, asking Him to give them a chiM. God granted their )lra~'er, and they
had a son. The old woman said, "What name shall we give to the boy?"tl Ahl" said the old man, "let us call him Kundirik."
The old man went to hunt wild reindeer. When on the way, a bear
attacked him and wanted to kill him. tl 0 grandfather! spare me!" " Unless
you promise to give me your son Kundirik, I shall kill all of ~·ou." He·
promised to give him the boy and the bear let him go. The old woman saw
him come covered with blood. "Ah!" cried she, "Picini'c, picini'c,2 my
husband is bringing reindeer meat! ,. tl Do not make so much noise! It
is my own blood. The grandfather wanted to kill me. 0 wife! he asked
for our little Kundirik. Otherwise he said he should come and kill all
of us." The old woman cried much, then she prepared some dolls for the
boy. She put him on the window sill, and put the dolls by his side. Then
they left the house and departed forever. The Bear came, and entered. :
tl Kundirik, where are you?" "I am here, outside, playing with dolls."
The Bear went out, "Kundirik, where are you?" - "I am here, within"
pl~ying with the dolls." , He was on the window sill, now within, and now:
outside. The Bear broke down the wooden wall and seized Kundirik.
"When we were traveling, father and I, he used to carry me on his shoulders." So the Bear put the hoy on his shoulders and walked along. They,
came to a big holein the ground. Two poles of aspen wood were protruding
from it, and a sleeping place made of green branches was alTungc(l on them.
._----------------- ._I

I

Inscrted herc for lnore l'cady comparison.

STORY ABOUT KUNDIRIK.1

I

Cf. No.2. p. 112. of the series of Children's Storles.- W. B.
Those words were Indlcat,cd ItS belonging to thc Chuvant,zl Inngungc.- W, B,
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"This is our sleeping place," said the boy. "'\Ve used to sleep here, father
in the hole, and Ion the branches." The Bear entered t~e hole, and immediately went to sleep. The boy gathered a number of heavy stones and
brought them all to the edge of the hole. "Bear, Bear! are you sleeping?"
- "Yes, I am. And are you?" - "I am not. My stomach is aching.
I am afraid. I am going to defecate stones." Then he pushed the stones,
and they fell down and hit the Bear. He was squeezed down, and his
bowels came out of his belly. "Kundirik, Kundirik, help me get out I I
will take you to your father and mother." - "No, I am afraid yOIl will
eat me up." And the Bear died.
Kundirik left him and went away. He saw a house and entered. In
this house lived a man and his three daughters. The father awakened the
daughters. "Get up, daughtersl A stranger has come. Give him food
and drink." - " Ahl let him look for it himself!" He refused to do so,
but went out of the house and said softly, "Kundirik, Kundirik r let those
girls' buttocks stick firmly to the flooring!" In the morning the girls
wanted to get up, but the boards of the flooring were lifted along with them.
"Ahl" said the father, "Something has happened. Go and fetch myoid
mother. She will give me counsel." Kundirik went to the old woman,
who lived far off, and asked her to come. "Ah!" said the old woman, H you
must first help me with my wraps." He wrapped her up. "Now you
must help me to my sledge." So he carried her to the sledge. They
departed. After a while she said, "Kundirik, Kundirik, now help me
defecate." He put her down and took off some of her wraps. "Kundirik,
Kundirik, now help me wipe my anus." - "There is a horse," said Kundirik,
"go to him, he will clean you." She approached the horse. The horse
seized her naked buttocks with his teeth and tore her in two. Out of her
lacerated anus came a quantity of mice, ermine, spermophile, toads, grubs.
Kundirik went to the old man, and said, "The old woman died on the way.
She was indeed too old." The old man said to him, "Please find help for
us if you can!" Kundirik promised to do so. He went out of the house,
and called aloud, "Kundirik, Kundirik r let these girls be detached from the
flooring!" He went back and said, "Get up!" and they were free. They
gave him the youngest daughter in marriage. He took her along and went
home. His father and mother were living in a small hut. A small fire was
burning in this house. A small tea kettle was bubbling over the fire. His
parents were full of joy, but he only knit his brows and said nothing. The
same day he went back to his father-in-law, who was much better ofT than
his own people. He slept there. In the morning he went out and called
aloud, "Kundirik, Kundirik! let my father and mother come over herel"
And there they were. After a while his father-in-law also went out aild

1918.}
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saw the new house. It Ah, ah! " said he, "some new people have come here,
together with their house." The end.
Told by Barbara Karyakin, a Russian creole woman, at r-.hrinRky Post, the
Anadyr country, fall of 1900.

13.

A

MARKovA TAT>E.

The people of a village began to vanish, and nobody knew what happened to th~m. There Was a shaman. He traveled through that country
and came to the village. The people were quite sad and sorrowful. "What
is the matter with you?" - "We do not know. Every night somebody
ff'~'l"" .
vanished. We have tried to watch, but cannot discover anybod.y." --- "Oh,
is that so? Let Ine try t.o keep \vatch over you." Evening en-rnc, an(l it ;,
was time to go to sleep. The people were hiding in boxes and bagR. "Oh,
have no fearl I shall keep a vigilant watch over you." He took a swan]
and waited in the darkness. The people snored soundly, partly frced from
th~ir fear. All at once a black dog glided noiselessly in through the window
and seized a workman, a fellow-traveler of the shaman. He struck the dog
with his sword. The dog had torn off the man's one arm with the shoulder
blade, and the shaman cut ofT the corresponding limb of the dog. In the
hurry of the moment, the shaman took the limb of the dog and applied it
to the body of the man, and it stuck to his body.
In the morning he saw that the new arm was not the leg of a dog, but
a woman's arm, white of skin and with rings on the fingers. It Ah!" said
the shaman, "let me try to find that dog." He went out and followed the W,
bloody tracks. They led to the house of the chief of the village close to the N
church. It was the house of the parish priest. The shaman entcrcd, and f
saluted the priest with civility. The priest looked sad, "Ah, my friend!
please sit down! I am not able to treat you as is becoming. My wife is
sick." - " Ah, is that so! And what is the cause of her suffering?" -- "'Ye
do not know. She is alone in her room and does not want us to enter. All
we know is that she is not well. Please do help her if you can!" The
shaman went to the room of the patient. The entrance was locked; he
said nothing and suddenly broke the door and entered.
The woman was lying on the bed well wrapped up in a thick blanket.
He pulled that off, and she lay before them quite nn keel. Her right arm was
gone, along with the shoulder blade. Close to her si<le lay the bloody arm
of a man, which would not stick to her body. "Ah, here j'OIl arc!" said the
shaman. "Reverend father, it is your wife who destroyed half of the village.
Had it not been for me, she woulrl have taken you also." - " Ah, all!"
\ )
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exclaimed the priest, "Mother what is the matter with you. Now, I understand it. She would give me of her enchanted drink, so that I slept throughout the night like one dead, and she would steal away in the darkness."
So they took her and tore her in two.
Told by Mary Alin, a Russianized Chuvnntr.i woman. Recorded by Mrs. Sophie
Bogoras, in the village of Markova, the Anadyr country, winter of 1900.

14.

STORY OF A STEPMOTHER AND HER STEPDAUGHTERS.

There was an old man and his wife. The old woman died leaving a
single daughter. The old man sought allother wife, and married a widow,
who had a daughter of her own. This widow was a Yahga-Witch. The
stepmother had a violent dislike for her stepdaughter. She used to strike
her hard and gave her nothing to eat. One day she sent her to the waterhole to wash some old nets.l While the girl was washing it the swift current
carried it away. She cried bitterly. Then she looked down the water-hole
and saw a road. She descended and came to the lower world. She walked
and walked, and then saw a horse stable. Several horses stood in it, and
the place was quite unclean. So she cleaned it well, plucked some grass
from under t~e snow among the tussocks, and brought it in for fresh litter.
Then she continued on her wa~'.
After a while she saw a cow barn. Several cows stood there. The
barn was more filthy than the preceding one. She cleaned it well, and
brought in some grass for fresh litter. Then she milked the cows and went
away. After some time she came to a little house. It was so dirty that the
rubbish covered the silL She entered and cleaned the house. Then she
made a fire and sat down on the bed. Sitting thus alone, she cried bitterly.
All at once a noise was heard outside, and the shuffiing of old feet clad in
bristle-soled boots. 2 There entered a small old woman. "Ah, my dear I
whence do you come?" - " I have no mother. The Yagha-Witch was very
hard on me. She sent me to the water-hole to wash an old net, and the
current of water carried it off.. So I thought., 'She will surely kill me. I
may as well descend to the lower world of my own free will?'" - " All
rightl" said the old woman, "you may pass this night in my house; and in
the morning I will give you a net to make good your loss."
In the morning the old woman gave her a net made of pure silver and

I
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also a small box with an iron cover. She said to 'the girl, "Givc this net to
the Yagha-Witch. She will thank you for it ever so m~ch. You must
keep the box for J'ourself. Everytime you feel hungry, you may call your
father. Then open that box unscen bJ' your stepmother. The box will
give you food and drink." She took the presents and went home. She
gave the silver net to the Yagha-Witch. Oh, the witch was so glad! She
called her own daughter and gave her a piece of a new net, quite clean and
white. Then she said, "Go to the water-hole. Perhaps they will give you
something too."
The daughter of the Yagha-Witch came to the water-hole. She washed :~!
the net. The current carried it off. She looked down the water-hole and I
saw a road. She followecl it and came to the lower world. After some time
she saw the horse stable. Several horses stood in it, and the place was
unclean. The girl grumbled, It Oh, what a filthy placel" and passed by. .:;
Then she saw ~ cqw barn. Several cows stood in it, and the place was '::'
dirtier than the preceding one. She passed by with much aversion. After
that she came to the little house. It was so full of dirt that the rubbish
covered the sill. "Oh, what awful dirt!" said the girl. She entered, however, and she sat on the bed in the cold and among the heap of rubbish,
singing lustily. The old woman came in, and asked, "Oh, my dear! where·
do you come from?" - "My mother sent me to wash a net, and the current
carried it away. I looked down the water-hole and saw a road. I followed
that road and came here." The old woman gave her a net, the very same
she had dropped into the water-hole, and also a large box with a cover of
larch wood. She warned her also, "Be sure not to open this box in the
presence of anJ'one! You must open it only when you and your own·
mother are together." The girl went back and came out of the water place.
"Mother," she called to the Yagha-Witch, "I have a box, ever so large." II Do not open it, will you?" said the mother.
They took the hox and hid
beneath a bush. Then she opened the lid. A flame came out and burnt
them both. So thcy were destroyed. The old man and his daughter
left that place and departed for the under world. They came to the old.
woman. The old man married her, and they all three lived together. The,:
end.l
l"old by Mn.ry Alin, a Ru~sianized Chuvantzi womn.n, in t,hc village of Markova J
the Anadyr country, winter of 1900.
.. _-_._--_ .. _-_.
...
-~---------~~_.--_._-~_

1

I Old nets are used In the households of the Hussian and the Russianized natives Instead
of towels and napkins.- ,Yo B.
2 Cf. Bogoras... The Chukchee ". za9.- W. n.
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ground storehouse and entered it, blocking the entrance behind him. « Ahl·' v..
where are you?" - " I am here." The spirit ran out of the house and back
again. The entrance was blocked; but he found a round hole, and tried
to squeeze himself through it. His body was tightly wedged in and ~ould
move neither forward nor backward. Magus said, "0 hole I you are round'
and tight, turn now into a circular knife and cut Koset6ka in halves." And
thus it happened. He took everything he found, and went home.

STORY OF MAGUS.1

There was a man, Magus by mune. He had four sons. One of them
had legs of grass, another a head of bladder, the third a brisket of leaves,
the fourth a voice of hair. Magus said to his sons, "Children! let us go and
hunt elks!" They killed a big elk and carried it home. Magus said to
the elder sons, "You, Legs-of-Grass! and you, Head-or-Bladder! - go and
bring some water from the river." They went to the river and put the water
tuq near the water-hole; but they were so slow in filling it with water, that
it was' frozen to the moist ice. They tugged at it, but could not move it.
Then Legs-of-Grass kicked it with his foot. He broke both of his legs and
was dead. Head-or-Bladder waR much troll bled , and scratched his head.
His nails cut through the bladder, and he dropped down dead. The other
ones waited and waited, but nobody came: so they went to the river, and
found the two dead. "Ah!" said their father, "let us arrange their funeral!
We will cook a funeral meal. Brisket-of-Leaves go and bring the elk's
brisket from the drying-poles." He wanted to take it down, but it slipped
from his hands and fcll down upon his own brisket and smashed it. He also
.dropped down dead. "Ah, woe! what is to be donc?" - " Now, you must go,
Voice-of-Hair, and fetch that brisket." Voice-of-Hair brought it and
cooked it; but when he was tasting the meat; his throat of hair burst open,
and he died. So Magus remained alone.
"Now, I will depart from here. I will go traveling." He walked on for
several days and came to' Koset6ka. 2 The evil spirit was not at home:
only his children were there. He killed them all, and cut off their heads.
Then he spread a large blanket, and set the heads close to it, in a row.
.It looked as if they were asleep side by side under the blanket. He also
took a large bag and filled it with their meat and bones. He wrapped the
bag in his own overcoat, and attachcd his' cap to one end of it. Kosetoka
went home carrying some human carrion as fooll for his children. "Ah!"
said he, "they waited so long that they have fallen asleep." He made
a fire and cooked the meat; but when he tugged at the blanket, the heads
rolled off and out of the house. Kosetoka was wild with anger. H Who has
done this?" He looked about and saw the bag. "Ah! it was ;you, Magus!
it was you!" He rushed at the bag and trampled it down with his heavy
feet. All the bones broke, and the blood of the children spurted through the
holes. H I have killed you!" shouted the spirit; hut from underground a
voice answered, "I am here." It was :Maglls, who hacl found the under-
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Told by Mary Alin, a Russianized Chuvantzi woman. Recorded by Mrs. Sophie
,
Bogoras in the village of Markova, the Anadyr count.ry, winter of 1900.
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STORY OF GEGE-WOI\fAN.1

There was an old man and his wife. They had three sons. The old
man said to his sons, "Listen, my children! Do not climb tbe roof, do not
climb to the upper beam." The next morning the elder son climbed to the
roof and mounted the upper beam. He saw from there, on the seashore,
that a young woman was catching fish with her own l,)'cf'ehes. He
descended ancl went to the shore. Gege-Woman was therc catching fish
with her breeches. "Ab, you have come!" - "Yes, I have." - " Do you
..
want to take me for j'our wife? If so, I will cook some food for you." "All right!" They went hOJlIC. Gege-Woman cooked SOBle fish, and ~~~~~
offered it to h~r future l~usband; but he pushed it off, and the fish. fell to;;·I~t...
the ground.
Who wants to eat of your nastj' fish, Breeches-Caught?" ;~fl;;
He left the house; but Gege-Woman followed him, and called aloud, "Gege, "::~i
wolves, gege, bears, gege, wolverines, paz, poz, poz!" 2 So the wolves, the :!qtJ .
bears, and the wolverines came and devoured him. The oM man had lost .' ~t~.
the first son.
.,'
The second son, mounted the roof, and saw Gege-Woman catching fish
with her breeches. He went the same way, and came to thc shore. "0
young man I take me for your wife. If you are willing, I will cook some food,
for you."
All right!" They went home, nnd she cooked Rome fish and·;l
offered it to her visitor; but he pushed it off. "Who wants to eat of your5~1
nasty fish, Breeches-Caught?" He left the house; but she followed him,~i
and called aloud, "Gege, bears, gege, wolves, gege, wolverines, poz, poz, '11
poz!" Bears, wolves and wolverines came and devoured him .. The old :"11
man had lost his second S O I L : ;
The third and.the youngest son mounted the roof, and saw Geg('-'Yoman.
~
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, In RussIan. I'cl'eit,m DaT,a whIch prolllthly
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See p. l31-
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No.3, p. 127.-- W. fl.

m('an~ .. WOlllall who ('riPll . P:"~".

gege 'I"

-W.B.
2 One of the calls addressed to thc dog-tcam (Cf. Bogoras... The Chukch{'('," 111).
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l~okl by Mary Alin, n. Russiani7.e'd Chllvant.7.i woman. Recorded hy Mrs.
SophIe Bogoras, in the village of l\larlcovu, the' Anadyr country, winter of HlOO.

STORY OF HERETICS WITH IRON TEETIl. 2

There were three brothers who were marrieu to three sisters. The oldest
brother was married to the eldest sister, the middle brother to the middle
sister, and the youngest brother to the youngest sister. When faU came,
they set off to examine their deadfalls. Their wives and children stayed
alone in their settlement.
The eldest sister had three children, the middle sist.er, had only one, and
the youngest, none at all, One day the middle sister, who had been outside,
came back saying, "Our husbands nre coming home." The other said
:'Why, it is too earlJT. You arc mistaken." She ran out again, nnd
mstantly came back: II Our husbands are coming home." So the others
were quite angry. II Stop tnlking! Nobod.y is coming. It is sinful to talk
such nonsen~e." But she would not obey, and repcat.ed the same thing.
In t~le evenmg, after sunsct, they heal'll the rattling of runncl's and the
yelp.mg of dogs. Sleigh-bells jingled merrily, and voices rang with laught.er.
!helr husbands ,were coming back from the forest. Oh, they felt quite
JO~7flll, and bUSIed themselves getting supper ready. The eldest sister
prepared tea for them; the middle sister brought in plenty of meat, and
cooked the meal; the yoilllgest sister had nothing particular to do. She
looked at them from the sleeping compartment through a chink in the
1

In Hus,ian Taj.trai;fKft BaNl "woman cr~'ing 'haL hai!' " - W. B.

• cr. ».

69.- W. B.
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He wcnt to the seashore. "0 young mall! take me for your wife, 1 will
cook some food for you." "All right!" He ate of the fo~d. So they lived
together. She forbade the bears and the wolves to devour the young man.
:rvleanwhile the old man built a number of deadfalls and other traps. He
caught all the bears and wolves and wolverines one by one. Then he said
to his bOj7, "You may go away. There is nobody left to destroy vou."
That very night he fled from there. Gege-Woman followed him. 'H~ saw
a smaH stream of smoke coming out of the ground, and plunged down.
It was the underground house of Haihai-Woman.1 "Oh, oh! give me back
my husband!" "I will not. He shaH be mine." So the two women
fought and killed each other. He Went out, and fled to his parents' house.
They visited the houses of the dead woman, and took everything there was.
So they grew rich. That is all.

17.
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partition. All at once she noticed that the teeth of the mell' were
black. She was astonished, and said to the middle sister, " 1\h! sister dear/~'
wh J' is it that our husbands have such black teeth?"--"0h, don'tl"'[;;,
I ..
retorted the other one. II They are our own hushands. What can we say'~~"
about their teeth. Maybe they have eaten some blackberries in the forest."i\_
II It is cold weather now.
There are no blackberries." - II Perhaps you:f
gave them burnt meat." - ''It is you who gave them meat, anll it wai(
juicy .an~ not burnt." - II Or perhaps it is because they have iron teeth.''tl
At tIns tIme, the teeth of the men were half a foot long. They protruded+
from their. mouths, sharp-edged, and hri,~h.t like so many daggcl's: Th~l:
youngest sIster rushed Oil t. of the house.
Catch her, catch her!" cned the;I'
mid(~le siste~, hut she was gone.. She ran through the dense fon'st straightl·
on, like a ft'lghtened doc; and 111 the end wlH'n she could I'lln no 11I0I'l\ she:i'
stopped at a small opening and started a fire.· She foulld the stump of a'~':
tree that was similar to her in bulk and si7.e. She cnt it oil' and pIll. it near)";
the fire. She t.ook off her e!othes and wrapped t.hem around the stump.;f::
She also put her cap on it. Then she took a st.ake as st rong as a spear shaftil:i
and burnt its point in the fire until it became hard and sharp. 'Vith this'\;;
wooden spear she concealed herself behind a bush. Oh! a noise was llearliY ,
in the forest, a gnashing of teeth, and cracking of bmnches, which snapped
off and feH down. It was the heretic coming in p1l1'snit of her. He rushed
toward the fire, and with his terrible jaws he instltlltly seized the stump about
the middle. His iron t.eeth stnck in the wood and he could not disengage
himself. The woman sprang froll1 the bush and stabbed him frolll behind
with her wooden lance. The hul'llt. point entered his anus and came ou\'-'
at the mouth. lIe was thcre like a fish on a roasting ro(1. She Tan the othe;
end of the stake deep into the ground, and left him there. She was afraid,\''''
to return homc, and went to another settlcment not far away. vVlten she:
had toM her story the men took their SpeRl'S and axes and went in seareh:l
of the monsters. When they came to the housc, the heretics had gone.' The';
women and children had also gone. Thcj7 looked for the bones, supposing
that the monsters might have eaten the people, but they fonnd nothing::
I t is not known what t1H~Y did to their captives. rel'haps they calTied the:
women away and married t.hem. The real husbands of the wOlllen came·
home after a week, but their house was empty. The end.
j
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To)d by Mary Alin, a RIIRRianized Chuvltnf,7.i wOlllan. Heeonled hy Mrs. Sophie'
Bogoras, in the village of Markova, the Anadyr (~Oll11try, winter of HJon.
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STOHY OF TilE

Fox

h:

~

"1·

1

'.)'

~r·,1~~;'i~/~L_ . ~

AND TIll~ WOLF.1

\'.

p.

roN',)

<'" .'

.ir.~ ~~:lfndi~l!i¥'ILl;r~t~::;~i~T~~~n;~'IC"

The man pmsucd Fox with dogf', ll\lt Fox succeedl'({ in plunging into
tlte nest of a polar owP Tlte man c]lIlpped at til(' trunk with his lwavy ax.
"0 gossip! I ,vant to fly out." ---" ;\1" gossip! do as if you have too; hut
hefore doing so pleas I' pass wall'I" !lJHIIl my 111'1'](," said the Fox. Owl
passed water IIPOll Fox's neck. "'111'11 thl' 1IIall caught Fox by tlw neck,
she slipped out: of' his rillgers and r:tn oIl'. The dogs followed her. Site ran
to and fro, until she "'as tired. Then sltl' called to Owl, "0 gossip! teach
1111' how to fly." ---" All right!
Sit down on Illy back!" The owl alighted
allll carried oIl' Fox. 'J'IH',V Ill'w lip higll into j)1(' a.ir. "Oh dl'ar!" said Fox.
"J }<nmv h(m' to fly, hilt I do not kllow how to a.light." Owl pretended to
throw h('l" down. "0 I,onl! Id it 1)(' upolll1l(' moss! 0 GO(l! let it be upon
i soft place!"
Owl threw hel" down awl Fox wa.s killed.
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